
Easter Sunday All-Age The End of the Story? 

10:30am on Zoom 

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82239478823?pwd=eGE3VUpWRlZVQ2UvVENUK2s3MzJEQT09 

Meeting ID: 822 3947 8823 

Passcode:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Flow of Things! 

10:30am Welcome Peter 

10:33am Call to Worship:  

Peter: Christ is Risen 

Us: He is Risen, Indeed, Alleluia!  

We repeat getting louder! 

10:35am Song: Jesus Christ is Risen Today   

Activity: Put up Alleluia Banner! We are celebrating Jesus’s 

Resurrection, he didn’t stay dead, today! 

10:40am An Encounter with Jesus—Zacchaeus (Cassie, Live) Luke 19:1-10 

Also watchable here: https://youtu.be/Fe7dTNID6h8 

10:45am Song: Lord I Lift Your Name on High  

Activity: Clean some coins, using a polishing cloth or lemon juice mixed with 

salt and scrub with a cotton bud.  

10:48am The Last Supper (Peter, live) Mark 14:12-26 

Also watchable here: https://youtu.be/SigoALSS1R8 

10:53am Song: Here Is Love, Vast as the Ocean 

Activities to Prepare on Friday/Saturday/early Sunday 

If you haven’t received an activity bag, you will want to read through the order below, finding the 

activities in green and choose one or two to prepare. The first thing, to make a banner is attached to 

the email. If you have an activity bag, below are adaptation for what’s inside! 

Alleluia Banner: Colour and attach the banner together. Roll it up and hide it. We don’t say Alleluia, which 

means Glory to God on Good Friday and Holy Saturday. Why do you think we might not use these words during 

this time when Jesus is dead? How do you think Jesus’s followers felt on the Saturday? Are there times you’ve 

felt very sad or upset/ like things aren’t fair. How do we share our sadness with God? In the Bible, any people 

wrote poems or songs when they were sad or angry with God, you might try this too! 

Bake Your Resurrection Buns: roll your marshmallow (Jesus) from the middle triangle point down to the 

opposite end. Fold up the two ends so that the marshmallow can’t get out either side. Bake to instructions. 

 

https://youtu.be/SigoALSS1R8


Activity Trace your foot on a piece of paper. Write on your drawn foot, what it 

might look like to ‘wash someone’s feet’ today. Things where we serve others 

or put them first. 

10:56am The Betrayal & Crucifixion (J&C recorded) Mark 14:43-50; 66-72 

11:01am Song: When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 

Activity 1. Draw a Cross Shape and decorate cross thinking  

about what Peter said. ---Or--- 

Activity 2. Use 14 hole to mark a cereal box with the shape of  

a cross. Weave yarn or thread in and out to make the shape (a toothpick helps 

to push it through) 

11:04 The Resurrection (spoken over pictures) Mark 16:1-7 

11:09 Song: See What a Morning 

Activity You need, JusRoll Croissants OR puff pastry cut into triangle, and full 

size marshmallows. Wrap a marshmallow Jesus up in the pastry tomb. Make 

sure you don’t leave any gaps for him to get out! Bake. Cut open during the 

song (or coffee time) for a surprise. They’ll be hot, make sure you bake with 

enough time to cool for 10 minutes! 

Blow bubbles in celebration too, for now or later       

11:12 The Part that Hasn’t Been Written (Cassie, live) What is your place in God’s 

story? 

11:15 Closing Prayer & Benediction (Peter) 

Activity Create an Egg out of any materials of your choice that can be 

displayed in the garden or window. Decorate it in a way that reminds you of the 

Easter story and your part to keep it going. Share it somewhere people can see that 

you love Jesus!  

For some ideas, the graphic below from our Friends at Together at Home is really 

useful to help our thinking on how we worship with our whole bodies! 



 


